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Handling Your
Y, Telephone Call
i you may use the telephone only occasionally, but

when that occasion arises you like to know that your
call will be put through without difficulty.

y In order that this may be done, there is always at

your service a complete telephone system and a corps of
trained employees.

The telephone that you see before you is a very
small part of the telephone system—one of the finger tips,
as it were. More than 60 per cent, of the telephone plant is

j located outside of the central office and the subscriber’s
premises.

s'* ■ i* j:
’ Mill ions of dollars in telephone plant are hidden
I i

under the city streets and strung out along the country

roads. When you talk over a telephone line you have thou-
sands of dollars’ worth of equipment at your exclusive

.

service.

It is the unseen telephone plant that enables you to

send your voice wheie you will.
i

The Chesapeake & Potomac
j Telephone Company

H. W. Carty, District Manager
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ARMY OF YOUNGSTERS
MARCHING RAPIDLY ON

With Reopening Of School, Boys And
G'rlt Renew Their Efforts To

Win Commissions.

Left' Bight! Left! Bight' Left'
Forward March'
" ilh :l.t .-.-opening of school.', Inc .

Sam'- Arm > oi Savors lias t• ■ 111•••• 1 <>■
to make now records tor Itself aim
to enlist hoys and girls who haw . "

; yet hi conn- litem hers in the rank >■:
j this wide-awake organization W 11. .

>.-eji ii (i the snappy pace with w hieh i:
siurted last \pril? Many inemhe;

; have marched right on through vac
lion, iind their example. together v. it
that of an inspiring beginning. :nii
• ate that the motto will he let's to'

\ feature of the school savin-,* mow
llli-li: developed exclusively 111 tnl
lederal reserve district. Unde Siam's
Army of Savers was organized las
spring, with youthful "nfliccrs" <.<

privates" wliose insignia Iniltons and
commissions" were awarded hy

i.Savings Division of the Treasury i -

; p.triuieni Memhershtp in the Am
may he olitaineil hy investment in m.-
, ei eu. Thrift stimip. and fiitur* pn

I ..lotions in rank depend upon the nun
- her ot additional stamps bought. Th-
I .act that before last session clo .

wentyfivi General's "commissions
ml Imitons were awarded in this dis
tict to children owning -<• War S -

' :ugs Stamps each, indicates the ra; • d
| tty with which promotions tire bi-m.
j earned, as this is the highest rank

Summer hanks are being opened, anil
summer savings counted with an *y <

to the coveted promotion they wii
bring—-the Lieutenant's or it may i>.
the Captain’s button that will be
awarded in recognition of patriotii
service rendered through the pure no

of savings securities. These hank
were distributed at the beginning
• aeatton to members of Uncle s.im
Vrmy of Savers desiring to save mum-;
taring the summer in order to win
promotions.

The activities of Uncle Sam's Army
of Savers will he promoted to round
..ut the thrift instruction to he given

.11 the majority of schools in tin- di
rid Hoys and girls will leatu tie

principles and theory of thrift in th- it
classrooms, and will then he encour
aged to pul what they have learue..
into practice hy earning money and
investing the right proportion of it in
safe, interest hearing government s.

curdles

SIIOKTKNKI! IT I U
Della 1 thought Jim was :i hit

-ii.ie’y at dinner ..last night.
!;.-1 j•- Yes, it looked oto no- when

lie ordered the soup and after dinner
t colfee at the same time.
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j The Lumber Dollar Has E

ifi £

§ Returned To Par j
m \ our dollars are worth much more today than they were a year
JJ ago. I hey will buy more of the necessaries of life and they bring

!
greater returns even for luxuries, but their increased value is most fcj:
stukingly evident when you come to invest in Lumber at present £
prices. £

Whether you are interested in the material for a complete build-
ing or for a small quantity for a minor repair or improvement pro- ±

ject, the good values we are now able to offer in Lumber and our £
other high grade Building Materials too - should have your attention. £

Let Us Estimate |
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MERRY WIDOW PLUMES
WITH US AGAIN

B lypN m ir - v j-.,

Turban shapes in hats are .n
vogue this fall hut they have a
hard time proving it The revival
nt the Merry Widow plume hides
the i lost -tilting turban oi crctc
liaronettc except a peep at the
-,id<> and in hark Bright hind
at e the plunie>—this one being
orange, a design by Peggy Hoyt
for Tlcrtry Savage's young opera
star. Miss Dorothy l-rancis
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MONEY GROWS FAST AT
COMPOUNDED INTEREST

Now Possible For Everyone To Invest
In Securities Guaranteed By The

Treasury Department.
t

Government Savings Securities which!

■ uiy he had at nearly all po.-' otlio -

wet. is.-iied in •in ciurug. regula: -in

.iu and wi. investment Many uni j
ons ol dollars in tin United State,;

. nve nt-.-n [Hit into 'lies, securities
and. a- a result, tens of thousands ol |
people have ill. itisfaetion of know

ig !iow - . add' money increases a i
.-.■nt interest compounded qua: ;

1 telly.
Tin fundamental characteristics ol

Government Savings Securities an
•hat they are safe beyond question
.-ail v convertible into money, and not
subject to market lluctuaiions. Such
merits give these s.-curtti. -a di-tin*

i tive investment value.
The securities are safe because they j

ate guaranteed by th*- United State-
( Treasury I lepartment; They are easily

I convertibb into cash, because they
may h> redeemed at local post offices
or from th<- Treasury De|iartment at
Washington, and they are not subjec
to market fluctuations because the
Treasury guarantci s tlte [irir. . which

i ineieases by a fixed amount—in tin
asc of the inter. -t-bea: ing securities
every month.
There an three kinds of Gov* rn

Imi nt Sav.ngs Securities The 25-rent
'Thr.lt Stamp and tlu ?1 Treasury Sa\
mg Stamp neithe: bearing interest
tin- interesting-!** .irin: War Saving
Stamp, and the inter* si-hearing s2.‘>.
jinn and $1 "ini Treasury Savings Get
iticates.

Th* 25 .-.-nt Thrift Stamps and th*
$1 Treasury Savings Stamp- are is

; sued to help people save enough to
buy Wat Savings Stamps, and the.**
att. t when enough hav. been bough:,

may h* convert* d into registered
Trea-ury Sav nss Certificates.

Th* War Savings Stamps cost
from H 12 in January to ?4 22. in !>•*

leinbei, increasing In value one cent
nu ll month. The value of the s2'
'Treasury Savings ('• rt ticat** increases
tiv. cent- a month, that of the slnn
ceriilicatts twenty cents a month, that
of the Jl.iiitO cert tieates $2 a month
Like War Saving- Stamps the eertit
irate- at> n de.-niahh at tln-ir tul!
tan valm upon maturity: that is :n
tive vears from the year of purchase

taste <3cibi xjbjga.
*WE HAVE ALWAYS
WONDERED ONE THlNfe,
ABOUT THESE DECIDED j
Blondes, when j

pip THEY DECIDE?J

Missoi 111 WaLtß TO BK so*-
\\ e've never seen unv •

Vho boast ‘bey )ha'-
ijnving.

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER. SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

FORD TOURING CAR
FREE

All Persons Visiting Our Garage
From September 17 to 24, Will Be
Entitled To One Chance on this Car.

Car Will Be Given Away
Saturday, Sept. 24, at 4 P. M.

This Event Will Record The Opening of
Our New Garage at Foot of Market St.

J. MILTON CLOGG
Pocomoke City, Md.
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| Want to Buv a Farm? See Me.

| ARE YOU SURE |
| That you have enough fire insurance on your |
| dwelling and household effects ?

i It has often been demonstrated how easy it is to put i
| of taking out that additional insurance,—the conse- |
| quence being that when the fire comes, you are no r
= where near being protected. It is much cheaper to 5
5 let the insurance companies carry the risk.

Consult with me about your insurance
requirements. 1 represent only good
standard companies.

! JAS. B. WHALEY I
SNOW HILL. MD.

Want to Sell a Farm ? See Me.
inniiinmniiimmininiiimmiiinnmnninmunnmniiimmiimtnnniiinmiic

THE GREATEST FARMER
IN THE WORLD

One-fourth of the wheat we grow is the result
of the researches of the Government. After
years of untiring experiment and investigation,
the Government, through the Department of Agricul-
ture. was enabled to introduce into this country the
remarkable Durum wheat through which our produc-
tion has been increased fully twenty-five per cent.
This has been only one of manv surprising but little-
known accomplishments of the Government, which
are covered in the interesting senes of stones for
which we have the exclusive right of distribution in
this community.
WeT: send this literature to you each month without
obligation on your part if you will ask for u.

The First National Bank

I SNOW HU E. MARYLAND.

jj'
Joseph Schaefer’s Bakery

And Ice Cream Parlor
Ocean City, Md.

All kinds of let* (Team. Bread, Pies and Cakes. Everything is
rst-Class. Quality and refreshment in each plate and package,

more Avenue, opposite Atlantic Hotel.
\ FINEST ON THE PENINSULA
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